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I.¥ , APPOINTMENT OF COMMITTEES.
Tlie following opjwinlrient of Committees

« lias been mndo by tlic e|>» nker of tke llouso of
^ Representatives:

On lifpctionx..Messrw. Gilmer of N. C., Delanoof Mum, Campbell of lVnn., Boyce of S.
-XL. Xamton of N. 11., Stevenson ol Ky., UarIroll of On., Strittvii of N. J., and Mckean of
N V
On Hm/« and Meant..Messrs. Slierman of

* ftl Davis <lf ftlll., l'liclp* of Mo., Stcvoilft of
P*-, WasMxirne of Mo., Milson of V«., Morrill
of Vt., and Crawford of Oa.
On Claims..Messrs. Tuppan of N. II, Hoard

of N. O.. Moore of Ky., Wulton of Vl., Hall
>of I'm, llutcliiup of ().

*

On Commerce..Messrs. Waslihurne of 111.,
Wade of O., John Cochrane of N. Y., Eliot of
M ass., Smith of N. (J., Moreliead of I'a., I.aniarof. Ala., Nixon of J., and demons of
Vo,
On Public Affairs..Messrs. Tliayer of Mass.,

I.ovejqy of 111., Cobb of (in., Covode of l'n.,
Davis of I lit)., Trimble of ]>arr of N. Y.,
and Darnell of Mo.
On Paul Offers and Post Road*..Messrs.

Colfax of Iud., Woodruff of Conn., Kn^lixli of
Ind.. Alley of M ass , Davis of Miss., Craige of
Mo., Edgerton of CI., nnd Lee of N. Y.
On the J)ixtricl of Columnia..Messrs. Curler

of N. Y., Clopton of Ala., Murnett of Ky.,
Jtioc of Mow., (iarnett of Yn., Conkling of N.
Y.. I'ryor of Yn.; ntid Anderson of Kv.
On the Jiuliciury..Messrs. llolnisin of Iml.,

Jlinglinm of ()., Houston of Ala., Lnndrmn of
T,n., Nelson of Tfiin., KcHoc of Mich., Iteyrtiolds uf N. V., UoUinson of III., and 1'orlcr of
Intl.
On Hcvolufionarj/ Claim*..Messrs .TJritrct* of

K. Y., I'erry "fjlc., Cox of <)., Yance of X. C,
.Tnekson of (!a., Holland of , Giii-urL ol
Vn., llolinnn of Ind.. nml Fenlon of N. Y.
On J'liblic J'J.rjinidifiirix..Messrs. llnslcirts of

X. C., Tlienker "f (>., Kdimuulson of Ya., LnngVeek«rof l'n., Sonus of Me., Hindmnn of Ark..
Wood of l'n., Cloplon of Ala., und Foukc of
III.
On Prii'afr J.oinl Claims..Messrs. \Ynslii< ..< M.« if,.r

I>11 PI)O OI HIS, l/lillh : N'ovu.itut. v..

N. V.. Kenyson of N. V.. Hawkins of l'n.,
Hamilton «.f 'JVxas, Anderson of Mo., Iiouligny
of I<n., nml Blair of l'n.
On Mauufbclurcs..Messrs. Adntns of Mass.,

'Serniiton of l'n.. Mi-Qncen of S. C. Leake of
Va., Moore of Ky., Wench of Me., Dunn of In.,
Kitrgsof N. !., nnil MeKerui of K. Y.
On Agricnlliirr..Messrs. ItiitterHelcl of X.

Y., Carey of O., Whitley of Del, Stewnrt of
l'n., Wiiglitof Tenn., Brisbon of Kv., Aldridgc
of Minn., ntid Bnreh of Cnl.
On Indian Affair*..Messrs. Ktherideo of

Tenn., Iiurrouchs of N. Y., Woodson of Mo.,
Fnrnsworlh of 111., Clnrk of N. Y., Soott of
Cnl., Lenehlif Mich., lid words of X. IL, and
Aldrieh of Minn.
On Military Affair*..Messrs. Rlanfon of O,

Curtis of In.. Bonham of S. C.. Buffiington of
Mass., lily of Is'. Y.. ValTandigliain of O., Longneekerof l'n.. Bolder of Ya., Mar'.in Of Va.,
Mooje of Kv., nnd L«ndrum of La.
On 1'uhlie Jiuilding*..Messrs. I'ravlon of

B. I., Kooll of Mo.. Wnldronof Mieh., ltiee of
Mass., Harris of Md., Thomas of Tenn., and
Kelson of Tenn.'
On Printing..Messrs. Gnrley of 0., Hnskinsof X. Y., and Killinger of Penn.
On Enrolled jsiux..aiessrs. j^avia c>i ia., nna

TIh'hIvit of O.
On Mileage.McRsre. Aslimorc of R_.Jp., Fenwfekof , Loomisof Conn , llurlleinau of Gn.,

and Robinson of It. I.
On Expenditures hi the State Department..

Mcfptr. McKean of N. Y., Stout of Oregon,
Burr of N. Y.. I«ove of Gn., I);ivia of Mnoa.
On Expenditures in the Treasury Department.Messrs.Looinis of Conn., Quarles nf

Te»m, Wells of N. Y. Thomos of Tenn., and
Crnijje of N. C.
On Expenditures in the llr«r Department.

Messrs. Stewart of l'n., I.nrrihee ot Win., Tomkinsof O., Cooper of Mich., and Morrill of
Vt.
On Expenditures in Xai'i/ Department..

Messrn. Wright, of 'r Umlerwnod of Gh.
Bisiir of 1'a., Hughes of Md«, uud Sherman of
Ohh.
On Expenditures in the Postntfiec Department.

.Afoaars Conklincr of N. Y-. itust of Ark., and
Terry «>f Me.
On Patents..Messrs. Millward, of Pa., Stewartof Mil., Rurnham of Conn., Nibluck of la.,

and French of N. Y.
On Public Grounds..Messrs. Crnige of i\lo.,

Bealn of N. Y., Keitt of S. C.j McPhersou of Pa.,
and Peyton of T\y.

On Thisinr*.«..Messrs. I.ognn of
III.. Jones of Oft, Howard of 0., Uabbilt of Pa.,
and Foster of Me.
On Account*..Messrs. Spinner of N". Y.,

Knnkel of Md., tfluke of O., Griiliam of N. Y.,
Allen of 0. Wahlron of Mich.. Clarke of Mo ,

Case of lu., Vullandigliam of 0., and Ashley of
O.
On lioolulionari/ Pennons.Messrs. Potter

of Wis.. Morris of Pa.. Craice of N. 0., Adrian
of N. Y.. Reagan of Tex., Delano of Mass., and
Leach of N. C.
On Invalid Petitions..Messrs. Fentoii of N.

Y., Foster of Me., Sickles of N. Y., Florence of
Pa., Stokes of Tenn., Kellog of 111., BrabEon of
Tetin., and Martin of O.
On I'onds and Canal*..Messrs. Mallory of

Ky., Morris of III., Dnnn of Ind , Singleton
of Miss., Burroughs of N. Y-, Montgomery of
Pa.
On the. Militia..Messrs. Tompkins of O.,

Irvine of N Y., Junkin of Pa., Webster of Mil.,
Ruffin of N. C., Welle of N. Y., Theuker of O.,
ami Simons of Ky.
On Navnl Affair*..Mrsars. Morse of Me.,

Bocock of Vo., Poller of Wis , Winslow of N.
C., Curry of Ala., Sedgwick of N. Y., Harris
of Md., and Scliwnrtz of Pa.
On Foreign Affairs.Messrs. Oorwin of O.,

Burlingmno of Mass., Barksdule <>f Miss., Morris
of Pa., Branch of N. C., Qoye of Vt.. Miles of

and Hill of Ga.
On Territories..Messrs. Grow of Pa., Terry

of Me., Smith of Va., and Conch of Mass.
On the Library.Messrs. Pettitt of In., Adamsof Mass., uud Puj;h of Ala.

. < > » »

Mason and Dixsons Line..On the 4th of
August, 17G3, Thomas and Richard lV.in, nnd

fJjord Holiimore, being togeihor in London,
agreed with CharleB Mason and Jeremiah Dixon,
two mathematicians or surveyors, to mark, run

oat, settle and fix the boundary line between
Maryland on the one hand, nnd Delaware and
Pennsylvania on the oilier. Mason And Dixon
landed in Philadelphia on the 15th of Novem>
her following, and began their work at once..

They adopted the peninsular lines, aud the radiusnnd tangent point of the circular of iheir
predecessors. Tlvey next ascertained the north*
eastern coast of Maryland, and proceeded to rnn
the dividing parallel of latitude. They pursued
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SI links, from tbe place of the begining at the
E. corner of Maryland to the bottom of n

alley on Dunkard creek, wliero an Indian war

path crossed their route, and here, on the 19th
of November, 1767.ninety-two years aeo.
lh*ir Indian escort told them it wm the wilt of
the Soux Nation that the surveys should ceasv,
and they, terminated accordingly, leaving 36
mitea 7 chains and 50 links as the exact diatance
remaining to be run west to the southwest angleof Pennsylvania, not far from the Board
Tree Tunnel, on the Baltimore and Ohio Rail*road. Dixou died at Durham, England, 1777 ;
jjosou died in Pennsylvania, 1787.
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JimUXon on the Soul/i Carolina Rfnolntioim.
i' Governor Iloustnn has sent the South Carolina
'.'v, reaolutipns to the Texas Legislature, with a

long tnesfcuge. The Galcetlon JYat* says of
it:

The message of Gov. Houston, in relation
* tn ther.South Carolina resolutions, is such as

'{ one yxpected. No pcpposnl waa ever yet
*f&d&tor (lie Southern States to lake any mrat\&S«rti,T*balever for their own defence, or even for
a&^coBMlfHtion nmotie tbem a* to .what measure*

jP;>hotital>6 taken, wliicti Gov. Houston haa not
' opposed. The only rneaaurea wWcli can lie

jj&Vjijimed that he hau not opposed, ia that of on\V;4fond]UorialaubtniMton to Abolitionirto. Tliia ia
4*act mewing of he chIIs cnn»erva^^ ^^^ ^ ^

'ABBEVILLE BANNER
1¥. C. DAVIS, Editor.

Thursday Morning, Feb'y 16,1860.
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WESTERN CIRCUIT-SPRING TERM, 18G
HP.TtnN I)A VS.

Abbeville .* Saturday, Feb'y I
Anderson Saturday, Feb'y 2
Pickens, Saturday, March*
(Jrntnville Saturday, Murcli 1
Spartanburg Saturday, Murcli 1
Laurens, Saturday, March 2

BITTIXU8 OK COURT.

Abbeville, Monday, March
Anderson, Monday, March 1
Pickens, Monday, March 1
Greenville, Monday, March 2
Spartanburg, Monday, AprilLaurens Monday, April
tr Josf.i'ii Wai.kku is our Agent for tl

city of Charleston, for (lie collection of all dn
to this office. He will also receire and forwa
advertisements.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
We Trnuld nsk alleulion to a large Pale

auction of carriages, buggies, &c., by I.utli
Roll. Anir.cl« II..

Also to the notice of J. W. Means, Lcnthc
&c.

It will also Tk« seen I lint, Browning & Taylwill continue the Harness business at tlie o
stand of T. N'. Browning.

Also see notices settlement, Estate of Jol
Adams, nnd Administrators notice, Kstnt«
W. A. Williams, notica to debtors of T. ]
Browning, nnd Bridge to let out at the la
residence of Philip Cromer, Win. 51. Ilogei
Assignee, Sheriff's Sales, &c.

FIREMEN'S CELEBRATION.
TlieColombia Carolinian notices the arrnn~

incuts of its citizens aided l>y the fire d»*pnr
ineut of that city to get up a grand prize conl«
in May next, to which flic fire companies of tl
South will lie invited. The prizes will bo awari
ed to the first and second class engines. Tv
prizes to each class; first, for tho farther?
pitch of water, and second, for the great?
quantity in a given time.

HENRY WINTER DAVIS.
It will lie rcnicinlirrtd llmt this rccroe

Southerner cast his vote for I'knniscton in ll
House. The Iiaitimorc papers have in l>itt
taring denounced tlic net as one grossly misre|resenting (lie sentiment of that city. We a

glad to notice that the Maryland I.egislatu
too, has adopted a resolution flatly condemnii
his court«e as deserving just coupure and beingopposition to the sentiments of the entire Stal
The Annricau menihers of Davis* own parvoted for the resolution, there being hut o

dissenting vote.

LIBERAL DURATION.
The Due West Tilcx :«/>e says that nt a recc

meeting of the Masonic Lodge in Duo We
they resolved to give Five Hundred Dollars t
wnrds the erection of the necessary btiildin
for the Due West Female College. The doti
lion was unsolicited and is on this account t
more ucceptnble. The I.»dge is composedour citizens, nearly all of whom have hi
scribed as individuals. Now the Masons coi
up in their associated capacity and subscri
thus liberally. These things show tlmt c
whole community is in earnest, and having j:

I their hands to the plough they ore not goinglook bhek.

UNFRIENDLY LEGISLATION.
The committee of die Virginia Lejjisla'u

which hns had under their charge, the invea
gation of the Harper's Ferry nlT.tir, have en
nicratcd those States at the North which list
enactments that render negatory the fugiti
slave law.
The list contains Maine, New ITumpshii

Vermont, Massachusetts, Connecticut, l«ho
Island, New York, Pennsylvania, Illinois, In<
ana, Ohio, Michigan, Wisconsin, Iowa and Mi
esota.
The laws of most of these States proviil

that if a fugitive slave shall he arrested
shall he defended hy the attorney for the coi
inroiwealth at the public expense. That all t
State prisons or county jails are forbidden
receive such fugitives, and the State officers a

prohibited under heavy penalties from aire:
ing them.

In several of these States the right of tr
by jury in the locality where lie may he arrest

I is given to tho fugitive, and this jury trial
its practical workings is a legal mockery whei
t,« ll.o. ..1 1.-1.1 i ......
v «= oiu.ciiuiueia urc ucprivcu 01 Iliuir CO
Stitutional right.

These enactment* are in direct opprrpltion
tlie spirit of the provisions of flic fugitive gin
net, a law passed in pursuance of the pin
provisions of the constitution. The Sou
knows how worthless the fugitive slave law li
proved, and its innperntion has been cfTcct
by legislation of the Northern States, host
fo our institution?. In the compromise luci
urea pf 1850 this fugitive slave law was land
as ft great national concession upon the pi
of the North. It was claimed even by Southc
leaders that this wn3 a victory for tho Sou
one that should strengthen their faith in n
tionnl justice allay sectional strife and re-ki
the ties of union. How lamentable that tin
vain iiopcs have not been realized.

-

SOUTHERN MANUFACTURES.
The idea of building up Southern Munu(

lure seems to be gaining strength every di
We see it paraded in every Journal South
Mason and Dixon's hue. Patronize home iud
try rs heard universally from the planters of
couutry. We ore glad to we this spirit sprei
ing throughout the South. We think it is lii
time that the people of the South should ini
gurate some policy by which they would
rendered less dependent upon the hibor of 1
enemies for tho common necessaries of 1
However, tliosn who are most sanguine ab
this matter should not regard it ns the work
but a few mouths or years. We must not eap
manufactures to spring up like mushrooms at
South, to take the place of those at the Noi
The established channels of trade are not to
darned up in a moment, or averted from their
customed flow.
We are peculiarly arr ngricultoral people, i

manufacturing is a trade or profaasing of wh
the busineoo men of the South ere laments'
ignorant. They have not been brought up
it. Tbey know hut little of (he mansgemeni
auch establishments, and in many instances fi
ures trrtn be traced to a want of that skill
ooudoctiug them which can only he acquii
by a practical experience. So thsfttto me
this movamvnl succesf-fnl w, moil make
humble beginingt We should begin with
manufacture of lhe«coarscr fabrics and artft
o( prim* necessity I Wa most first edueato n
to the TAisiuen and demonstrate to+capitaiptj
aoj^tar experiments the certainty of ^.profija

; remuneration before they will invest their mi

oy in tt>eh- establishment* Capital will tyre
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most Biifo and remunerativo. So wbita tbi
' conviction remains tliut, an investment iu no

groes and cotton making is more profitable at tin
South than nil investment in Cotton Mills, M
xbnll not look for any great good to result fron

-- this much talked of reform.
It is scarcely worth tlio effort to undertake t<

'®* reason men into tlio propriety of snob invest
in en in. The shrewd business man is always- ready to doubt the practical wordings of thi
nicHt perfectly wrought theory, llo wants tbi

3' thing proved by practical experience and \ri1
ii6t give credence to facta and figures on paper7* Then put tlio tiling iu practice, even if it bo 01

' a limited scale, and bring homo tho convictioi
io me capitalist that cotton manufactures an

5. 8'ifer and more profituljle investments tlian cot
2. ton raising, anil you nt onco turn Ilia money inU
g. that channel. IIo wlio goes quietly to worl
0. und invests his nioneylin u manufacturing os
2. tablishment and l»y his successful mamigemon'
(j or tlie same, in an ordinary life lime amnsse

hid millions, does more to build up Southeri
ie manufactures lliun nil (lie rhetorical flourishes
oh paper logic, or patriotic exordiums tliut coul«
rd ever bo blazoned before the public eye.

- CONGRESS.
On Tuesday in the Senate tlic third aeetioi

.i of tin: Post Olficc bill was amended so ns tc
L>r read: vy

"That interest at tlie rate of C per cent, pei
nniiiim, to commence sixty days after the explTiration of the ({darter in which the serviei
was rendered, but in no eusc prior to tlio 1st

pr ouv "i iuiiv. leoy, Fiinu no pniu on nil sumi
found due to the contractors for carrying tlx
mail; and t lint ft 6Uin sufficient topay the saint
lie and is hereby appropriated, out of onj

m money in the Treasury not otherwise appropri
op iitod: J'roriilcd, That 6iieh interest shall bi

pay able only to I he contractors themselves^ nn<l the same is hereby declared to be in fill
Ic of nil damages, by reason of failure or delay ir
s payment, but no interest shall bo allowed or

payments for (lie hist, quarter, cudmg the 3lat
day of December, ISiiil."
The following is the section of thd bill, abol

ishinii the flanking privilege.
"That nil laws authorising the franking privilege bo, nnd the suiiie uro hereby repealed,I- from and lifter the Ifi-st day of April next

.jit provided, all persons now authorised by law tc
frank, by endorsing their names nnd designstion by which the right is conferred upon tlieni
on all nintter mailed by them, shall be exetrpl

»o iroin prc-paymeui or postage; but tho postag<
on such iiniil matter slmll lie due ami payabh

j l>y the person or persons to whom the snm<H
may be directed nl the pointof destination."

Air. Wilson introduced the following :
lifxolvd. That n committee bo appointed U

inquire into the extent of the power and patronageof President of tlie United States.ic
the power of removal and appointment tc

lie cifliee, and report the number of oflicesof trusl
,.r nnd profit under Ine control of tjio President

excluding the army nnd navy, but includingsuch as are under the control of the 1-eads ore departments nnd the amount paid to those nprepointed to such oflice ; nl.«o, further to inquin
;)p whether any power und patronage ore cx rtet
i to intluence the legislation of Congress, or anjelection in the stales or territories, and wheth

er any and what tutus uf money ore paid bjty persons holding otlices ot trust and profit ai
ll0 contributions in support of elections, nnd to iu

quire whether the power and patronage ar<
used by heads of departments over subordi
nates, mechanics and contractors. Also, tin
allowance made to contractors of supplies an<

:»l those employed to purchase government »itcs
s(( vessels, engines, »te., and report by bill or oth

crwise.
° The.following veto message wns sent to tin
'2s Senate 011 Mondnv;

ib. "Washington, Feb. 6, 18C0.
|le ''To the Senate of the Uxilnl iitalm:
()|. '**>11 the last ilny of the Inst session of Conil,grcss a resolution had passed both Houses "ii

relation to the removal of obstruction's to navi
ne gntion nt the mouth ol' the Mississippi river,'be was presented to me for approval. 1 have rc)Urtiiiueil this resolution becncst it was presuntei
iUt to me nt a period when it wan impossible ti

give the subject that, examination to which i1° appeared to lie entitled. 1 need not repent lit
view on this point presented in the introduc
tory portion of my message to tbe Senate c
the 3d in«t.

"In addition, I would merely desire that al
" e though ut different duriods Bums amounting ii
ti- the aggregate to six hundred and ninety thous
u- nnd dollars have been appropriated by Con
V<1 gress for the purpose of removing the bar an<

obstructions nt the mouth of the Mississippi
yet it is to be acknowledged that this mone;has been expended with but little if any pruc

c, tical benefit to its navigation.
(lc JAM IIS BUCHANAN".

The Oii>nbli»fl it'll* oj Washington..A cor
n- respondent of the Hartford 1'oxt thus speaks c

the gambling hells of Washington:
"The gamblers, it is Haiti, have suffered ee

verely by the scarcity of money here, and sev'll" oral well known establishments are reported a
m- nearly bankrupt. There arc about forty of.jhes
j|C " hells," mostly on Pennsylvania avenue in th

vicinity of the Notional Motel, although Jo Hal0 (who succeeded Pendleton) hns filled up a houa
re n< nr Willard's. Supper tuldea are set nighty t
at- all of them, good fare and choice wines attracl

ing many, who afterwards nre templed to plajOf course the "bank" Iihs great chances in il>nl favor, or these establishments could not be ruj:c<I ported, and this is generally known. But
j. fascination for the excitement, with the hope <

a run of good luck, prompts hundreds to hazare"
more or less. Sirange stories are told of thos

u- hfllicted with this hihI muniu of indulging i
one of the very worst of vices. A prominec

l() politician now here, when n|>|H»iiited minister' I
n foreign conrt about tuu yeurs since, actuallvc lost his "outfit" and first quarter's ralary.thnn very day oil which be drew it from the treasury

ith and had hard work to borrow enough of mone
». i .i-- .. - » «

^ innr tile tuumry wiiii. j\ r»ennior, 71101lucky, once won over eiirlil thousand dollars ia
single night , and similar tnles of gains an

ile looses nro told n1>onl men who occupy a hig
,3_ position in political life. It is to be regrrtte
e(j 1 hut Home legislation* cannot be- devised, b

which these foul excrescences on life; at tllr' National Metropolis can be cnt off." v-1,
rn

t], Advice to an Editor..In a conversation Iia
with a member of Mr. Madison's Adfiuptsiri

, tioa, Mr. Gales, the senior editor 6f the Kli't tional Intelligencer, in his diary, relates, tfci
;sc the Secretary gives him, then young in thQ;frjfission, a piece of advice which was as foiltrm

" Above all things, avoid altercations with Othl
editors.it is always disagreeable to readera;^
a paper is more respected for carrylhgWiM»C- above it."

.

jy *' You ought," said the cabinet officer'i&'-tjji
0( editor, " 110 more condescends t$*it then
^ Secretary of Stale would*" .«

the Brazil and the Jiivrr J'laette..We har*JMk
id. from lJrazil to Decembsr 24, and from HoiuH

. deo to December 17.
° There wps little of interest at Rio.
IU* The sules of coffee on the 23d amount*^be 0,0(10 bags, chiefly destined Jor flM.^JdtH
ilfr States.

Serious outbreaks among the Indiana badrigjcn.'ed on the frontier* of Buenos Avrea. A ium
1)111 body of troops hnd been diuMtched UB«I$jSof eral Flores to repel the mnraiiflem,
L,cl Political agitation is rife in Bu*no* Ajrr<*|ff!jClub of Liberty, of which GefeMitre

nnderotood to be hostile to Unpiiza, whija^lrth. peace Club is averse to further *gitatioi»»&3Bbe Gen. Lopez, the son of thJjt)iciatof <jf Psf
nc- rub, who meditated the recent peace, htHI^Htip to Asstincion, Much interest waw fin fafjlrecent uttack of her nritnnnie Majeeljrf^Jfcf"*d hoat Orappler upon tlwi PoraguayuM'**? SHEich euarp, on which Gen. Loper
bly It was understood to be the initial sCf) jPB

war which hns recently been pend>ii£ \ HH
England and Paraguay j IH

L of ^ fc .A**-'
til- CoL Memmitiffer..The Mercur^jHFjnjSRin 8ayfl- *£*&J*S£S1

. Mr. Memmingor arrived safely in CmoMre(1
on Friday. He expresses himself ftg'cqjBWike ly overpowered by thrfnnuinerabl* doUimBfl

an tcntionH and ninrkfl of resffcet mud.ftffiBI
U,e Carolina In the person of herpommijwra&uL
,, ing his sojourn at Richmond. ThU'/aHMf

genuine good (feeling nn<jLc£teem ohMMw|'«» of the Old DuiuiniotiJowarus
to ify ng. It glv>9 evidence, loo, of ;JBH
l,|0 nover doubt$I'^-the strong 3onthota^p5gB(ions and aflnMgq,of her people, wbagSjftfl'

their attachme'ntMfd" the Union att<i^|9ftsi^of Virginia in the present c(>njnnctur|w

tBpy -
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THE EFFECT OF THE ANTI-8LAVKBY CRU
BADE ON PROPERTY AND COMMERCE

^^ AT THE NOIITH.
^VTlie effect of the anti-shivery crnsode of (In

Iftft twenty-five years, wliicli in now roachini1 its culiiiinutiii|r point, will be to ruin the proper
ly und commerce of llio North. Alreudy tin

j work is begun. The correspondence of oui
special reporter in Norili Ouroliuu, which wi
published on Saturday lust, demonstrates this fact, lie eays Massachusetts nlonu sends §1

3 000.000 worth of Ahd&tinto ijmt Suite nmiullv
t but that the brobabilily is, oven if there shouh
j be no aecession and no blows, not Imlf Ilia

amount will bo taken next year, nnd the demnm
for other articles will diminish in the same rntio

) whether tinto bo disunion or not. The truth i:
» ihnt thn Sniiihnfn Rfu'la- i! -:

, -C |>m I lit" I

mettle, and their ptKle will not permit (Item t<9 'roevde, even if it £v*r« for their advantage,.* It is like throwing tlio British taxed Ua inti
> Boston harbor at the time of the first revolu(tion; mid the universal understanding whicl
j* there was to drink .none of tliut beverage, rathe

than receive it from England. The same putri' otie sentiments prompted our Revolutionaryh fathers to r<joice in the plainest garb made o
, homespun, rather llian "wear the costliest am

fluent raiment of Rnglish manufacture. Tin
' same is now being done in the Southern Slate*
* The South regards New England, at this mo

ineiit, very nil'eh in the same light that New
Kngland regaldfd Old Knglaiid, about the ycai1776. The South regards New Kngland as iti

1 enemy and opprensor, and it is determined ti
fight it first in 11 war of trii le and commerce
and afterwards, if neeevsary. with gnnpowderthe rifle, tho bayonet and cannon. Old Hng*lund, with her vast resources, did not frightei
the Colonies', nor can the fanatics of the North

i Willi their boast of eighteen millions of invaders
t Bcnre the youth into Kubiiiixsinn to tyranny..
i '" North Carolina," myu otir correspondent, "i
s determined to strike n blow at Now Kii{rlu:t<
! which will be felt., and alio is able to <lo it..
' Acts of unmistakable hostility limy he looked fo
- at any moment." Southern capitalists un<
) manufacturer, taking advantage of the tinier
1 will fun the llnino, anil establish native funtoriei
I in every State. COUon, woollen, iron anil leatii

er will be wrought in every shape and form
i and the South will booh establish its iudepent.denee of the North hs completely as if u wal

of brass were built up to heaven on Mason uik
and Dixon's line.

N<*w England will feel the effects of her foili
most; but New York and 1'ennsylvonin wil
also reup the bitter fruits of the injustice to tin

; South which is now being perpetrated by tin
i citizens of Northern Stales. Unless wa

.1,1 ........
euvuiu pviliuvuitlj |MCUI|ilb<HU IIIU CUIIlllll^ CII*

lamity, it will takw some lime to accompli*!
j tliv complete deal ruction of Northern commerce
> OnL il will sink, day by day, and hour by lioui
j The railroads will soon feel il. The shipping
i interest engaged in ihe currying trado of lli<

South, thruo-(< urths of which is Northern, wil
will feel il. Real estato in New Yu.'k will no

> bring twenty live cent!) on the dollar of il
present value, Stocks will hi* depreciated, am
every interest will sulTer. The South will huili

> its own whips and carry its own merchandize
t and till thai cuu be achieved, I^uglish, Freud
, uud other foreign bottom will obtain a prefei'enc
j over Close of Yunkeedom. Thus will manufar
f lures and commerce receive « new and might;
- impetus ut the South, and its vast resources he>come ho developed in n few years a- to diix/.l
1 the world ; while'on the other hand, the com

mereo and prosperity of the North will rapidl
. fall, and the population, from wealth and pros
; perity, sink into, poverty and decay. Ollie
3 republics have fa'.leu by their folly and tliei
. cume?. Let not the Northern States lie too con
2 fident thnl Ihey may not aoou share the. sum
. fate. The destiny of the North hangs oil ill
e will of the South. Our statesmen have ofte
1 said that by an act of Congress refusing to se

( England cotton, that country could hb mine
. and driven to revolution in six month?. ISyrefusal of tho South to sell cotton to ihe North
s ernSratcstho same eireet would ho produce

here. And to lliix compaction it will come;i
last, unless the gulf that now yawns betweei
North ar.d South is speedily bridged over by re

turning to the principles on which this comple
i government win ioiiihiimj, and |giviii«g llie Jinut
. the same verge and pcopu for its instiliition
* wliicii I lie Northern Ktnti s claim fur theirs.

There ihv many who think the present ex
1 citemeiit will pas* over, like former danger:

wilhottl any injurious remits. lint the presi-ut® crisis is different from all I lull have gone lie
3 fore it. Its practical nuture in tin- South hrinu
i- home forcibly the feeling, sentiments and net
,f of the Ain*ricu>i Revolutionist* of eii;htv-liv

years'of^o; ami tho3e who wait to ».ee it pat
. away limy find themselves, at l.mt. i.i the pre
n (Vcftinenl of the clown who, standing on ill

brink <>f thtv Mississippi, far from any hr'nl^t
waited to sec the river flow away, and its lie
become dry, in order that he iniuhl cross to tli

; other Bide. The King of Floods continue t

y flow, and will flow forever; and so will tli
present revolution roll on in an impetuous cut

rent, and prevent nil intercourse from eithe
A11I0 iiiilt>«Q hir ]ifr»nrlv ifnoil will r»»».l

- ration of North mid South, the mighty plreiii
- 18 bridged or diverted from its channels, ax, i
if the remote ages of antiquity, Cyrus turns

aside the Euphrates, which populated him froi
> Babylon..Xeto York Herald.

m From South America/.Our files of Rio pa
e pern extend toDec.17.
e The Emperor ww mil! nlisent at (lie Nortli.IIOn the 15th a grand banquet was given by tli
e new Anglo-Brazilian Steam Packet Company o

o board ilie Portugal, one of their new vessels.t-Tlie festivities were diversified by toasts an

r. Bjieechep, wherein Com. Sands, the Aniericn
;s Coinmunder on the Brazil Station, figured pron
>. ineutly. The health of the President of tli
a United States was duly honored.
>f The coffee market owing to heavy exports
id lions, has pecome firm at advanced prices I
e freights a vessel hud been taken up for Ne
d York at 30 ccnU.
it By the arrival of the Sweedisb brig Sidon i

o Rio, we receive dates from Buenos Ay res to Di
y cembcr 2.
e The Argentine »teamer Cor«a, engaged i

transporting troops, hud been blown up throng
y the explosion of her boiler, and a large nuinbi
®" of persons had been killed.
a '1 be Brazilian Miuister to Paragua bad left tin
d Republic.
ft: V.v
<J" Manufacture* in Louisiana.. A large ciltc
y factory, ca|>nblu of running 2,600 spindles, hi
ie just been put in operation at Jefferson Git;Louisiana, by Mr. L. N. Lane, of New Orlean
Rv At present, the manufacture will be confined
4 botton yarns. Alluding to thia enterprise, tl
iV N< O. Bulletin says:
IV- ''Mr. Lane will do more to M save the Sontl
it- fhftn half a dozen wjly politicians spouting aboi
S2 J'-righU" in Congress or elsewhere, and threarj' »tting Union upon every impractical hobby th
ir happens to strike their fancy « good politio('it,' capital; He has Inaugurated the right polic

PROGRESS OF CONSOLIDATION.
Gov. Wine, in liis correspondence with tlie

President of tho United' States, demanded the
3 interposition of the Federal Government, by milrilury force, to breuk up ttlled^ed rendezvous ill
. Pennsylvania and Ohio, and prevent $n invasion
a of tho Stutc of Virginia from these States,
c The President of Iho United States answers:
5 You also inform me that pluces in Maryjland, Ohio uud Pennsylvania havo been occu.pied as depots and rendezvous l»y these desperadoes,unobstructed by K,,nr^H or otherwise, to
j invade Virginia," and you apprise me of this
t fact. Chat I " may tnko steps to preserve peace
1 between tho States."

I am at a loss to discover any provision
j in the Constitution or Laws of the United Stntcs
r which would authorize mo to tuku steps Tor tit id
, purpose. It is, doubtless, tlio imperative duty
. of I lie respective Stute jjovcrnnients lo break up
} such dcpoiR, nud to prevent their citizens from
. making incoivioiis into Virginia lo disturb
i its pcuco or pieveiit the execulion of its lawn.
r "If the Federal Executive, however, were to
. outer those Slates and perform litis duty for
» them, il would ho n manifest usurpation of their
f rights. Were I thin* lo not, it would be a pal]pahlo invasion of Stute sovereignly, audi as a
> precedent, might prove highly dangerous
. My authority for calling out the militia or
. employing the army and navy in derived exclurlively fioiu the Acts of CongreKS of the 2f?th of
r February, 179.», and the 3d of Mnrch, lb07,
j which clearly do not embrace such a case as is
j now prenenled. It will not he pretended that
t

such incursions frotn one State into another
, would he nu invasion of iho United Slates

' from ailV foreiirn nation or In.linn Irilm nn.

i dfr tlie Act or February, 1795, rendering it
lawful for the President to employ the federal
forres '' to repel such invasion."
The positions taken by the President ore ro

, clear and conclusive, tlint wo supposed Mint there
] would he an end of this matter with his answer.

But the Consolidationisls, Democrats and Black
r Republicans', will not let the opportunity pass1 without nn effort to extend the power of the
, Federal Government. A bill hns been introidnced into tho Senate l>y Senator Bigler, of
. Pennsylvania, und n resolution hy Senator Dongtlas. to empower tho Federal Government to call

out the militia of any of the States, and to use
1 the Federal army, against citizens of the Stales
] whom it might suspect of having an intention

to invade unotlicr State. This is clearly hefyoilil the powers conferred by the Constitution of
1 the United Stales. The case of one Stale invadbing imotliei is not contemplated by the Constii>tution of the United Status. When the Force
r Hill was pnssed by Congress, empowering the

President, of the United States to use military
i force against South Carolina, it was an uncon*
i. Bt i t lition nl outrnge but it had the pretext of

enforcing the laws of the United States. But
t here, the laws of the United Slates arc not in
u question. Citizens of n Stato arm (as they have
I u right to do.) organize and inove in :i State. It
t is a State affair, and ii exclusively belongs to
s the State authorities to defeat and suppress all
1 such organizations looking to the invasion of a
il sister State, Tho eighth article of the Consti;tioti empowers Congress " lo provide for culling
li forth the militia to execute the laws of ttie Unicte<l States, suppress insurrections, ami repel in

vasions"By turning to Mr. Madison's Debates
y on the Constitution, page 1400, our renders will

find tlmt as this clause was reported to the Conuvcnlion it contained the word "Jorcirjn " before
" invasion "."repel foreign invasion." We

y quote from the proceedings in the Convention.
" Artiele 18 being taken up, the word 'foreign'

r was stricken out iicm. con. os superfluous, being
r implied in the word " invasion." This clearly
- shows that the power given hy this clause in the
o Constitution, to " repel invasion," applies only to
e " foreign invasion."
11 The 4tli section of the IVih Artiele uses the'I word " invasion'* in the same sense. Il provides' thai "The United Ktatch shall guarantee to
u every Slate in this Union a republican form of

government, niid shall protect each of them>1 agaiui-t invasion; and, on application of the' Legislature or the Executive (when the LegUln11 lure cannot he convened,/ ngninst domestic violence."Here Ihe United States cannot inter*fere to protect a State iigaiusi domestic violenceI' unless called on hy the State authorities. Hill
is the cjifu it is proposed now to provide lor, is not

one of " dome*tic violence." It is not one of
''insurrection." Il in not one of foreign invasion
which will authorize the interposition of the

|l Federal (Jovcrninent. It is a case of ihe roin-
iiinniiou nr assembly of the citizens of one Stale

<* t<» i»«vn«l*» another, before anything is done.
s We sav that uny luw empowering the Federal
l" authority to interferes in sncli n case by militarya force, will be Utterly unconstitutional, ami it will
'* be at< dangerous as it will be uncuii«t itutionnl..
e It will authorize the Federal Government to piy' into all assemblies of the people in a State.to' set. np u system of espionage, totally inconsistent
' with the free exercise ol' their rights.and uponn suspicion or rmnor use the military of the (Jiii*
° ted States against the people. Of course we
'* suppose every Cousolidationist in Washingtonr to vote for diicll u measure. It murks the
'* progress of the Federal government to a conuol"iduied despotism.
" We are glad to have lenrued, through our

able correspondent. " Santee," that Mr. Clies11nut und other Southern Senators intend to
take a decided stand against this unconstitutional,insidious und dangerous move .Mer-cury.

e (Eoniinerfifi!
n

____

"J Abbeville, Feb. IC, 18GO.
. Cotton..Very litile offering. We quote from
»- 7£ lo 10*.

ie Columbia, Feb. 13,1800.
Cotton. -The fnlcs of eotion to-day amounted

. to 175 balta, extremes 7 to lljc.
w CuAitLKffrON, Feb. 11, 1800.

Cotton..The sales of cotton in this mnrket
to-duy Amounted to 1,10G bales at prices rangingfrom 6 to 12c.

n fT

ll fjgmenial.
it MARRIED, on tlie 5th inst.,hy John G. Haskin,Esq., Rt tne residence of Mr. Cheatham,

Mr. JIARVEY EDWARDS to Miss LEONO18RA HENDRSON, all of this District.
y,

S ©bitnars.
le .

DEPARTED this life at his residence near»" White Hall, in this District, on the 2<1 inst.,ut JOHN L. GRIFFIN.^aged twenty-six year<I- and ten month*.
Mysterious and afflictive are many of the*1 dispensations of all-wise and ripliteoun God..

Y, The subject of this notice was only to be
to known to be loved for Ills manj' agreeable and

omiable traits, both of bead and heart. He
v. wa'i sociable. benevolent and liberal, a good- neighbor and citizen, and a Arm and reliable

friend. H« professed hr» faith in the Savior,7* and bit'general character for truthfulness givct8 assurance of its being made in honesty of heart
n" and sincerity of purpose. Bui iu the midst ol
lfl. bin days ha was suddenly cut down and his sun

set in a cloud. Complaining of being unwell
*> be topk laudanum, and it is supposed that tlxlu ofPMiinr tk. i.n,i "
M >r» «»v inuuuii UUI IU UUIIIIQWIUU Willi I

1MT disease of the heart, to which he was subject,^ caused hU sudden death. He was aware thai
bis end waa'at hand end breathed his last »ny8DJng, VLftrd Jesus receive my spirit" lie leaves

:8' a young and affectionate wile and two cKHdrer
i<n or tender age, an aged mother and brother!
'5 and listers with qnroerons friends and relative*ly to monrn bis untimely and sad death. He hai

-^WTen in the hands of righteous but rrftrreifu
rQo$, who will do right. "The Lord gave and
.ijfe Lord hath taken away, and blessed be th<
name of the Lord." W. P. H.

% A BRIOGE TO LET TO

: GON TRACT.
j£v̂ S'-. r"

"

v.; ;
^ VbTItti be let to the lowest1 bMder iCt th.
fc- v 'v )*t*-rjw»den<»-«it Wji)'rp CrpinfK.'th* ro

»

>

Duriug the summer (hat tins just pusscd
away, thousands of sufferers from dysentery
nml diarrhcoa have been relieved by the use of
IIOSTETTER'3 BITTKIIS. n medicine which
is evidently destined to maintain n permanent
place in the public estimation. Billions diarrhoeais one of thoso diseases which buflles
the skill of the physician. Tho medicine they
administer to uct upmi the bowels never seems

to reach the source of the evil. Tho difficulty
is to gel n remedy tliut will reach all tho digef.
tive organs, and give them simultaneously a

rush of vigor, to rid themselves of this disease.
This problem is solved by the Hitters, which
never fails to conquer the most stubborn cases.
It is only fair to say, that during the season just
closed, llii* medicine has achieved inure cures
than any oilier presented to the puhlio, and duringthe full, which that terrible scourge, the
fever nnd ague, is so prevalent, tho Hitlers will
gain fresh fume.

Sold by druggists and dealers generally, everywhere.
O* See advertisement in another column.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated female I'ills.
PROTECTED LETTERS

DY ROYAL PATENT.

Prepared from a prescription of Sir J. Clarke,
M. I)., J'Ui/sician Extraordinary to the Queen
Tliis invaluable medicine is unfailing in tlio cure

of nil tliot'o painful and dangerous diseases to
which the female constitution is subject. It
moderates nil excess nnd removes nil obstructions,and n speedy cure may bo relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
it is peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time
bring on the .nonthly period with regularity.
Each l>ottle, price One l>ollar, bears the GovernmentStamp of Great lirithin, to prevent

counterfeits.

. Caution.
These Pills should nut be. taken bi/female* duriuqthe ylitST TilHUE MONTHS of l'rryna11 ci/, as theji are sure to briny on Jliscarriaye.but at ani/ other time they are safe.
Iu uil cuses of Nervous and Spinnl AffectioiiF,

Pain iu the Hack and Limbs, Fatigue on slight
exertion, Palpitation of the Heart, Hysterics and
Whites, these Pills will effect a cur« when nil

I,ai* I....... r,.;i«.i 1 ..i«i 1-
- - a-|i«wcrfillremedy, (Id lint contain iron, calomel, anti

tnmiy, or any thing hurtful to tlie constitution,
Full directions in the pamphlet around encli

package, which should he carefully preserved.
Solo Agent for the United State* and Canada,
JOB AlOSliS, (Late I. C. Baldwin Co.)

Rochester, N. Y,
N. R..$1.00 ninl fi postage stamps enclosed

to any authorized Agent, will insure a botllt
containing 50 pills, l>y return mail.

koi.d nv
Don-ai.I) McLai'GIH.ix, Abbeville; Fikiikr

IIkimtsii, Columbia; IIavii.anh, Stkve.nhon &
Co., Charleston, 'Wholesale Agents. And sold
by all respectable Drnggistr.

April 2s>, 1P59 1ly

COFARTIERSHIPr
WnTIIK liave entered into

patuer.-hip under the inline of

DROWNING & TAYLOR,
11 iivn tnki-n (lie Room foruieily occupied byT. N. JillOWNlNtl, on Wellington .Street
No. 2, for the purpose of

Making and Repairing

Saddles, tfce.

Having employed the services of Mr. R. H
MIM.l'JK, nil accomplished workman, who wil
be found nt llie SIIOl' ut nil working hours lead}
lo receive all orders that may lie desired.
\V« shall use the very best Stock, mid ehnl

endeavor to please both in Prices nod Workman
ship.

TIIOMAS N. BROWNIXO.
K. J. TAYLOR.

Abbeville, S. C. Feb. Jti, lfc'GO -III.3m

SWBSOS
OF SETTLEMENT,

*

Estate of
JOHN ADAMS, doc'd

H^UE NOTICE is hereby publicly given t<
JLW nil parties interested in the above Estnte
tliut a fluid settlement of the same will be mndi
in the Court of Ordinary for Abbeville Pistric
on Tuesday the fifth duy of June next. Hhoult
any person have claims yet nnpaid, they are in
formed to present the eaine legally ntlcbted t(
the Administrator on or before that dny, on<
those indebted will see the necessity of payinj
up.

JAMli3 II. COBB, Adm'r.
Feb. 14, 18G0 433m

: ADMINISTRATORS'
NOTICE,

THE undersigned being desirous to settle n
the Estate of

! WM. A. WILLIAMS, dec'd.,
give notice to all those indebted to the same t
come forward nt once and pay up.

| .ALSO.
Those who have claims against tlie Estate ar

requested to present their tivmands duely ai teste
"

to J. W. W. MARSHALL, at Abbevill
, C. U. "

*

J. W. W. MARSHALL, AdnTr,KITTY F. WILLIAMS, Admr'x.
Feb. 16. I860 48 & 3t

Press copy.

| LEATHERI {LEATHER I
flflHB Bubsoribor !ias how on and an

JL, for Aa]e » )jrge lotpf
Sole, Upper, and Harness

X-« eat tier,

kid skins;
And Whang leather, &c.,

' wltich he will *gy1fe reasonable Arms fo

, *':Q0k 8 H ,
or on time Uyrittmpt paying customer*,

v - My TANOrAHl> >* local* about fiyo mile
v North-WdEof Abbeville tf. II,
I- - /TAddr<s«»~
i - -

:' JF. W. MEA.VS,
S tJfcMZt Abbeville C. U., S. C.

1
_ m t m

WILL IJE SOLD

AT GIBERT'S MILLS,
In tliis District on tho

Mil DAY OF MARCH NEXT,
Tlie following valuable property uiulcr an assignmentfor stile inude to ine, iimiivly :

MILL TRACT
Of Land and Mills,^stinlly

KNOWN AS GIBERT'S MILLS,
On Little River, containing Fifty-Four Acres,more or less, and hounded l>y lauds of Edward!Calhoun nnd others.

Another Tract of Land containing

175 ACRES,
More or less, on "Waters of Mill Creelc, Little
River, hounded hy lands of 1*. L. Ouillcbcnu,W. Casp, and others.
And a third tract of Laud, containing

125 ACRES,
More or lees, on Mill Creek, bounded by lands
of Dr. William Ter e t, and olheiv.

.ALSO.

PERSONAL PROPERTY
NAMFLY:

Ilorses, Mule?, Cattle, Hogs. Four "Wagons,A Carry l.ojr, A Huguy and Harness. PlantationTools, Household nit<l Kitchen Furniture,Stock of Leather. Blacksmith Tools Bricks anil
Shingles, mid other articled of personalty.
TKUMS OF SAI.F are, for the Land On®Third Cash, and credits from day of sale.'HvIAintercut fur the balance of tin- purchase inonW'.

to 1st day of Jammry, of A. D, 1801 and ISfflL
in equal instalments. fxThe personalty to he sold on n credit unta
the 1st of January, lf»01, with interest from
day of sale.

Notes with approved srrety will lie requiredfrom the purchasers of the property, and aij, S
mortgage from the purchaser of the lands.

IV. M. UOOKliS, Assignee. :%
Feh. 10, 1800, 4t jfc ,: NOTICL 11
AIX person* indebted to IS. K. 0 Uteri wilf^- /

fln.l their notes ami accounts in my?:,' *

hniuls, and they arc requested to make irnme-'U
diate payment, nixl those hnvinir claims against v1>. K. CJibert will plirase present them to
undersigned. : 4> ^VVM. M. ROGICRS. Assignee,Fel.. it;, isr.o, 4t

C J, O S I >ST O O

AT AUCTION, i ,
BUGGIES, COACHES, &cSf

a WILL p<oitivcly c!os- out the balance IB
my Stuck, ciiiixislinjr of '

F1FTY-THRE E VEHICLES!*
On Thursday FcW'y 2ml, iboo. M

They will he sold lit. I'liMic S;ile, ill my Store*
in rear of the Guv Hank, on ISeynolds StreelP^Kand at Heard it l.'lark'e Warehouse. hy Jjp

BY \V. B. GRIFFIN, \
AL'CTIC) \ Kt'lll. \

¥ linrn tlm Imm nf *)" 11 '. 1
- w. .T..M.V ~.t MUL'liU'l*, illHI II

n lot of Ciiftinjrs, Iron, Arc., which I will sell
at private sale or ill Auction on 2:jil.

All will lie sold for Cash or uppioved endorsed
Note*, with interest from ilsilo. All stilus under
$100 Cash; from $100 l« if-iiift three months;from $'200 to jjjSOt) nix mnnllis; all minis ovei' $500 up to $800, nine mom lis ; over tliul amount' twelve months lime.
My Stock of i\I uteri ills ami linilinir* used l>y' Couch and Iluriuss Makers, I will dispose of

low at Private Su!»\ ^

LUTHER ROLL. |Feb. 1C, 18(50 43 2t^

SALESFORMARCH.
Sheriffs Sale.

BY virmn of sundry Writs of Fieri Facias
to me directed, I will Hell at Ahheville

Court House, on the first Monday in MARCH
, ne*t, within the le^al hours of sale, the followingproperty, to wit: <t

1 Mouse and Lot, containing One Aero, moro^>* *
or lesj, also, 1 Lot and Work Shop contuitiinM
J Acre, more or less, near Greenwood Depot <M
ill. n Jr - * 1

.._J .> uuill*
W. Irwin, nils. W. N. Blake, and other*. X '

250 Acres of Land, more or less, bounded by
> lauds of Win. Jonex, Mrn. K. Ware and others
, m (lie property of Jus. Ivilhiigswortli, ads. Joliu.
3 Smith, uud others. j' I Ifouse «»nd Lot in llio Village "f Greenwood/

as the property of T. C. Creivs, uds. tt o C°mr
merciul Hank of Columbia. K

****?"1 I House and Lot in the Town of Aiding
j containing four Acres, more or lets.*, as the piv,orty of John Combe, uds. Christian «k Dual, and

others. -A
70 Acrcs of Land, more or less, as the projA

. arty of James Hughes, ads. Samuel Donald.
200 Acrcs of Land, more or less, as the properlyof James M. Culvert, ads. Thomas C. Perrin,and others.
1 Ncgrrf Woman, Agnes, as tlio property of

Lowndes L. Oriftin ads. Dr. T. C. Griffin, and '
» others.

6 Negroes, Delia, Ligo, Jlerry, Butler, Frone,
and Tilda, as the property of Stanley Crews
ads. A. Waller, and others.

P 1 Negro Man Nod as the properly of Elizbeth
Ware, ads. Jefferson Arnold, and others.
2 Horses as the properly of Thomas Blanchetads. T. B. Millford & Co.

0 J. T. MOORE, b.a.d*
Sheriff's Office, )

Feb. M, 18G0. J 43 »dlr
® THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

Abbeville District.. Citation.C
By WILLIAM HILL, Esq., Ordinary of AbbeviileDistrict.

WHEREAS, application has been mad*' t®,
mo by I)p. E. Andrews, for Letters of

administration on all and singular the goods and
chatties, rights and credits of the Estate of J. I>.
Griffin, deu'd, lAte of tho District of Abbeville
and Stute of South Carolina.

, Therefore notice is hereby given to the kin*
dred and creditors of tho said dee'd, to appear' before me at our next Orditinrys Court, to be 's f

held nt Abbeville Court House for Abbqviljtff.District on the twswty.Revjpith dny of February "

|_if u.l.o »». :j t xi
...ovum, IU CMIVVT vnunv .»# HU; T» »»JT MIO M1IU UCl* ^

_ tere kliould not be granted." Qhen tinder my hand and seal, this the clement))day of February, oho thousand eigHt
hundred agd sixty, and in the. eightyfourthyear of^Vmerican Indopendencc.

WILLIAM HILL; O. A. D.
Feb. Ifi. I860 43 2t:\

' TCTP.
fw 1IIK undersigned would earnestly reqi&alJL that tliono indebted to himt by neetWfc '-ii
would BDiile the enmc nt their earliest eortMii
ience. I uliall he ulweut fcom'the *Ilh»g» rnmof ,. Aythe line durba tkia year, &u<l ihoe* iaiwfSKfVWwill fiud ilieir accoottls in the hao<U of
uaskin.

n browkjm


